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Turt le  For Two.  
T he turtle was "in clover" when this •picture was taken, and "in the soup" shortly after. The background study in black 
and white is provided by the Misses Marion Webster aml Helen 
MacKay, of Montreal, on board the Canadima Pacific liner "Empress 
of Britain", in which they cruised around the world. The turtle, like 
many other  rare and exotic delicacies consumed by f.our hundred 
passengers during their 30,000 mile cruise, only went part way.. 
TRADE WITH TRINIDAD MORE 
. , . . I . 
WANTS TO TRADE WITH CANADA 
lh l l i fax- -The island of Trinidad, 
British West Indies, one of the world's 
greatest producers of petroleum, ship- 
I)ed over a million barrels of that pro- 
duct to  Canada last year• Speaking of 
opportunities for Canadian trade in 
tiae British West. Indies, L. Glass, the 
Irade commissioner in Canada for the 
eastern group of the British West Ih 
dies, recently arrived in Halifax, say~ 
that there is a good market there for 
butter, f ish and kraft paper. The ex- 
ellange situation is favorable to Cana- 
da nnd there is direct comleetl0n with 
a line of Canadian steamers. Canada 
shouhl develol) a considerable trade in 
the British West lndies ill such pro-- 
ducts as  weariug apparell vegetables, 
timber, etc. The people tn the Wes  
Indies would sooner trade with Cana- 
da than witb any other people. 
It iv understood that the United 
States is l]rel)ari~d to offer Canada a 
very generous l)roposition if Cau'tda 
will ('h) Imsiness with them again. The 
:Canadian Prelaier, Hen. R. B. Bennetl 
has asked what that generous pro- 
position is. t ie is 1)rel)ared to give a 
careful consideration to anything that 
will hell] Canada but he is not nlaking 
ally advances  and inakil lg no l)romtses 
nntil he hears what the other fellow 
has to s'ly. Canada was the hest eus- 
tonler" the United States ever imd and 
the Canadiau tarri f f  lnade a difference 
of nearly a billiou dollas a year to th0 
detrinlent of the United States and the 
great country of the "l)rave a]ld the 
free" find it canaot 'ffford to loose so 
good a customer. M]:. Bemlett nuly go 
to Wasllingtml to nee Mr. Roosevelt ill 
regard to the matter, as the United 
. Slalos do not care ~tl)ollt llcir 1)resid- 
There llas I)cen lhe llsll,'tl llUlal)or of ellt going to other countries while he is 
lewis fronl those who will not l)c dh'- l)residel|t. 
(.(.(ly effeetcd, in  regard to the new tax 
, f  5 per cent on nleals over 5()c. q'h()so 
al)le to buy a meal that (.osts over 5()c 
will never thhlk of the tax for the hos- 
l)itals, but will l)e ghld to add their 
mite to the good cause. Those who call 
not afford to pay 50(: for a meal wi(h 
two and a half cents extra for the cisk 
all(1 sorrowful shoald eat at. Ileum or 
; l lo l lg the roadside. 
l)r. II. C. and Mrs. Wrineb will rc- 
lura to Hazeltou on Thursday, I)r. 
Wrhlch has been taking quite all ac= 
live part in the last session of the leg- 
islature. 
The Maple Leafs of Toronto are tim 
wold's champion hockey team, lult the 
I,t,afs had to go sonic to,get the cup. 
APlflteatlon has been made for a:re- 
cciver to be app01nted for Prince Rn- 
'~ p~/'t by a broker in Vancouver, and it  
~ls understood that the city counci l  of 
/ lhe northern port wtll not oppose th~ 
,ppllcaflon. Some there are tn Ru- 
pert who beltcve that is, the l)est course 
to pursue. ' 
FOX FARMING I) IFFICULTIES 
C harh)ttetowa, l).I,LI.~Oae of the 
dil;l'iculHcs of fox farnling is distemper 
a disease to whteh foxes are an easy 
prey. W'lth the idea of developing a 
serum to conil)at, this the Wclleonle 
Researell Labratorips. LolldOll, Ellg., 
are couduetll]g a series of exl)eHmeuts 
f ifty black foxes ilaving been given to 
the lal)ratorles'by the Cauadian Natiou 
hi, Sih'cr Fox Breeders Assa. for ex- 
l)erh)lenta.l parl)oses, 
"l'ho Men(itch Hawks di,feated Sask- 
ato(m Quakers on Monday night ill a '2 
to uothlng game Ill Vunc0uver for the 
Allen Cap) cnfl)lalnatic of the Dominion 
hockey championship. The lffawks Ili' 
sa won Saturday night by a 3 nothl~ 
score. On Mouday night the Quak 
slnll)ly couhl not get past the I lawh, 
goal keeper. Tliey shot many,  many 
times, l)ut only ouee or twice looked 
evca dangcroas  
The Onlineea Herald'.i.* Two Dollars 
! 
Columario Mill TelephoneBridge 
This Summer Starts on Monday 
W0rkfor Usk . ,  (,t.t ready fl)r the Tehqdlone hrhlge 
[ :hich is being given under the ausIfices 
o~ the W. A. to the H. It. beginning on 
Authorization for the sale of assets I he .171h of April hnd continuing until 
of Cohlnnlrio Gold Mines Ltd, was giv- t ie  17th of May. Score cards n]'ty be 
(m by the sh!u'ehohlers at "t sI)eeial gen [ ad on amMication at the Onlineca Her 
er:ll meeting hehl in Toronto on March 'a!d office,-~'cw Ha',,eiton, to Mis Craig. 
27th. The new company will 1)e call- ~2eret'try of the Auxiliary, The I Iospit- 
Halized at 2,500,000 sl~al'es, without ~d or to Cooper H. Wrinch, Itazelton. 
par wduiL as compared with 1,000,000 ~l'hese score cards are fllrnished fox' tbe 
shares of SL00 par, ill t im present 'cmvenleaee of 'both hostess and 1)lay- 
eOmlm.Uy, e:s.  On the reverse side of the card 
Slmres relwesented at the ale.cling will be found the rules to govern all 
totalled 730,228, 'aud only one share -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  games played in this contest. 
hoh|er nol(nng ,*t~J snares (nssentett ~, ,,, ,~ ,,,,, ,,,,.,¢,a,,.,~ ¢,, ,),~o ,, , ,  
• • • . * . . • ] ~ Iu ) )  ~t~t  d ,~t l  i~( i  t t i%.  zL /c t  t~-  &Xl  [& l  1 ,~ i . I  i l l -  
~xllea the ~ote to ~atlf.~ the b_~ Imx ~as  • ' "" ' t ,st .  You Invit(, eric or .nlore friend:'. 
was talcen. NUlIIerOUS questions were I (or enemies if yOU like) to your house 
asked coil(,erllillg terms the alld c°ndi'Ifor' a game of Iddge. You collect 25e 
tions of file reorganization, but it was 
finally decided to leave theme matters 
i]i the hands of the directors 
The present slmreholders will receive 
share for share in the new company, 
1,at the shares will not be issued for 
.he year aud the ohl company will not 
relinquish its charter mltil the stock is 
distributed. As to details of financ- 
ing the prol)osed nlill, the chairman 
stated that lie negotations had  been 
concluded, although the conlpany had 
several offers, which had been left . in 
the air 6wing to the bank holiday in 
the United States. 
Tile company had an independent re- 
port nlade on the property by W. G. 
Norrie, Vancouver engineer. 5It. Nor- 
rie stated that the company was fully 
justif ied in lmtting in a mill and per- 
manently deveh)ping the property, and 
that i t  would be possible to develop 
about 75,000 tolls of ore from known 
ore 'shoots. Extensive sampling has 
been d0ile a ml  ShOws :~in avo,age value 
of $12.30 in gold and 2 ozs. of silver 
per ton. About 3250 feet total length 
of tunnels have been driven on differ- 
ent veins. Mr. Norrie states that the 
property shows every evidence of be- 
eonlhlg a profitable producer. He es- 
tinlates the cost of putting in a nlill at 
'$100,000. 
Tile mmual meeting held after tile 
special general Was of routine charac- 
ter. The old board of directors was 
re.elected. The balance sheet as at 
February 28, 1933 showed total assets 
of $(kq2,599. Cash on hand amounted 
to $557. mining properties, buildings. 
nmellinery and equipment is'valued at 
$514,131, exl)lor|~tion, developn)eut and 
nmintenance xpenses are shown a.s 
$$8.:172 mid prelinlinary orgauization 
and a(lmhdstrnthm expenses, after dc- 
duethlg smldry reve, une, was $29,46S. 
Current liabilities ~)f $8,316 were nlade 
Ul) of bills payable, $3.000 and acconuts 
payable and accrued expenses $5,31(|. 
The st, tement of receipts and disburse 
meats from June 24, 19"=~1, to Fell. 28. 
19,'13, showed receipts of $5,233 and 
83,5S7 of tills total was advances to tile 
eonqmny. Under dlslalrSenlents, ox 
lfloration, develolaneut ,|lid nlai]lte|l- 
anee accoanti~d for $3.740. 
I t  is expected that developnleat we, 
will be resllnled IIS SOOII as tile snow is 
gone. The survey of nlill site and 
cabh, way will be done this spring aud 
tilt' ndll lnlt hi din'lag tile .'UlllUICr. 
III~NEY RETAI{I)S DISEASE 
To la'event ile false ilul)ressioa I)e- 
]llg f01'lll(~l tlUlt because bees are  sub- 
ject to disease some honeys might not 
be good for food, it Is inlportant to 
draw attention to the fact that what  
effects bees IWOduees absolutely no ef- 
fect ()n hualal~ beings. So far  as bee 
disease is concerned, a l l  honeys are 
perfectly safe fo r  food. Further, it 
froln each phlyer and you play brid',,e 
as per usual--fl few simple local rules 
to govern will be flmnd on the score 
card. Tile score cards you get fro]]i 
any one of tlle three nlcnti-ned ,bt)w,. 
After the gaun: the highest score is lo 
[ be sent to Miss Craig• secretary of the 
• , 
:Auxiliary. together wifil $1.00 for e'Uql 
table fllat you entertained. At tlle cad 
of the contest the higllt~t score daring 
tile lnonth will be picked .ut  alld the  
Jwinner will be aw'u•ded tile prize, one 
i . 
for nleu nml oaf  for the ladles. 
Tile score cards are now availal)le 
and they are furnished free. Get your 
I .  
supply now. 
STERILIZATION OF MENTALLY 
UNFIT 
A Serious Cmldition Must be Dealt 
With in British Columbia as in 
Many Other Countries 
Victoi, i a - -T ;he ,  " great lnajority of tile 
nlembers of the legislature are now hi 
favor of the sterilization of the mental- 
ly mlfit, it was indicated in the legis- 
lature recently when the estimates for 
tile provincial secretary's department~ 
wre uader discussion. Hen. Mr. Pat- 
tulle asked the Hen. S. L. Howe, if in 
view of various statistics throughout 
the world, dealing with the subject. 
the govcrmnent (lid not deal the time 
at lmnd for such legislation. Mr. Howe 
agreed tile lime was ripe for sue a law 
and tlmt this province nlust enact a 
]ll(~asu]'e tO I]lcet a serious sltuathm. 
l ie asked tim memlmrs of the hoase i, 
riley wre rady for such nacinlent. 
( 
A SI{OWFR FOR THE BABY 
On Tuesday aftermmn of this week 
,Mrs. C. tl. Sawle gave a shower tn hon- 
or of Johl] Allen Gould of Barrett, in- 
fallt Still of Mr. aml Mrs. Harold Gouhl 
Tile yi)Ullg fellow received n lany  very  
rl.~eful :l lid II lllllnl)er flf o rnan lenta l  
tllhlgs wllieh will be quite 'usefa l  on 
state occasions. All the gifts were 
plaeefl ill a lml)y's bath and decorated 
witll rlbl)ous, etc., and was hauled into 
file reran by "Pat" Rukin and Donalff 
Reduuni. thcnlselves till receiving the 
constant attenthnl of their mothers. 
There were a good many ladies pres- 
ent aud the guest of honor expressed 
his apprechltlon of file thoughtfuhlcss 
. f  Ills fHe|lds. He couseuted to ase 
tile sollp, towels and Imtll tub regular- 
]y iuO lollg as llts nlother Insisted on it, 
With the rt:l'reshnlents Mrs. Sawle was 
assisted by Mrs, l). McKenzie, Mrs. S. 
H. Senkplel and Miss Ford. During 
tim afternobn Mrs. Redman sang as a 
solo, "Tl{e Gift Perfect" and she and 
Mr. Redman gave lnstramenhd selec- 
ttous. 
The golfing seasou opeued at tilt 
Hazelton Golf Club course on 8unda.~ 
nmy be ]loted that honey, hlstead of 
promoting disease, tends to retard it, 
because most of the disease organisms 
that attack man cannot l ive in honey. 
Honey draws the water of their con- 
structlon from tile orgmllsms and kills 
them. 
afternoon last. About a dozen mem- 
bers were present and played about 
a bit. r2he whole course is not yet .ill 
first class shape, liut as good as eoRld 
be expected so early......2._itl the sea~)n. , 
Don't forget the dance in New Haz-  
I 
[ eltou o, "'dastcr Monday night; 
Citizens Ready 
For New Year 
Members Paid 
The mmaal nleeting of the New Iluz- 
elton Citizens Association was hehl oa 
Friday night htst and  it passt~l off 
very pe|tcefnlly. There was a record 
• "ltten(hulee, lint wheu the membership 
fees were counted it became apparent 
thqt a goodly number were present ex- 
pecti]]g some forln of entertainnlent. 
possibly a dance after business hours, 
• iv quite a nunlber of young girls wei, e 
in attendance. But all who we, re at 
Iho" meeting flw otller than bnsiness. 
and tile welfare of tile community, g . t  
• ) (lisalq)(Hntment. There was no big 
sl]ow alld there  was  lie dance after. - 
President Seqkpiel presided and ~tf- 
ter tile variou.~ rel')orts were presented 
II]l{] |1 ti lde a lowed 0)I' members to re- 
lief, v lhe i r  lll01nl)ershJp a]ld fo r  al ly lleW 
lltt,l|ll|e]'s to jo in up. ti le elect ion of  of. 
fleers w'ls pr ,  c~ietled with. S .H.  Senk 
phq was re-eleetc,1 by acclamation as 
lWC.<idel|t : (/us ('ln'istian~on will be t i le  
uew viee--l!rdsident: J. II. Wil lan wil:~ 
re-elected seeri, tary by :lcelamation and 
tll0 exeentive comittee will be F. A. 
Goddard. 1L J. 3hn't'isoa, D. McKen- 
C. H. Sawle. 
()lie or tWO lllJ]lor matters were (It;lit- 
with and the way left clear for tht. 
(,XO(:lltlvc to functioa harmoniously. 
SPECIAL MUSICAL SERVICE 
In New Hazelton Church--The Cruei- 
fixon Wil l  be Ii lustated in Solos 
and Hynms .... 
A Sl)ccial service will be held in the 
New Hazelton ChureR on Good Frid|ly 
evennlg begmmng at 7;30 o ccloek and 
it will be an all musical service illus- 
trating the Crucifixon in solos and 
hynlns. Rev. Mr. Redman wil l  preside 
at  the organ and Mrs. Redman will ac- 
company on the violin. The soloists 
for the evening will be Mr. Mallinson. 
Mr. Rukin, Miss Burns and Mrs. Red- 
mal l  and the C. G. I• T. girls will also 
sing. This promises to be one of the 
most beautiflll services ever hehl il: 
New Hazelton and it is expected tllat 
the chnreh will be crowded to capacily 
Be on time if you want a seat• St,r- 
vice starts at 7.30. 
The progranl for the Friday evening" 
service ns fo l lows:- -  
()rgan prelude. 
Excerpts fronl the "Crucifixon hy 
Sir John Stainer. 
Violin solo, Ava Mari:L by Mrs. ih:d- 
.nlall. . . 
l 'rayer--f l .om The Book of C(umn~)z; 
Prayer. 
Scrll)ture---I'rol)heey--Isaiah 53. 
Ilynnl 89, "'O My Savior Lifted. I!m 
('[)t~g'regalion. 
The Collects and tile Lord's Prayt=q'. 
tlylnn 230, 'Twas on that Nigb(. []it, 
congregation. 
• ' . ,~,re Mark 14: 1-26. 
Hymn 96, Go to  l)ark Gethsem:ulv. 
the eongregatlon. 
Solo--:"Lord Make me Stong" by ",1~ 
Jolla Rukin. 
Scrlptnre---Mark 14:27-54 
Choral No .~ l  Woqhl be .True- ..C.( ;. 
I ),. 
}~criptdre.-3hu.k !4: 55-65. 
Soh~--"He, was Ileal ls..,d" fr(na (la 
Mes.~iah. I)y Mrs. R~lluau. 
Ilynln. 90, O Come aud Moura whh 
lue, tile congregatiol l .  
,qolo~There is a (h'een Hill, by 3lr. 
Malliusou. 
Sctpture--Mark 15; 16-39. 
Hynul 86, When I Survey the Won. 
drous Cross, the congregatloll 
Silent P rayer~O Divine l~edecmer. 
Organ solo. 
Prayer. 
Solo---The Ih)ly City, Miss Burus. 
Hymn 100, Ill the Cross of Christ I 
Glory, the congregathm. 
Tile benediction. 
"Slim" ~Villialus expects to he in 
Prince George Saturday night. Hi, in 
having his dogs shod with leath(w 
boots to protect heir feet on 'the hard 
and dry roads. Too bad he eouhl not 
wait until he got to Vauconver imd, 
Hlere get some l)aper shoes. 
¢ 
! 
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o / overnment o A ,ss oF 
pp!y Se G Kentuck blue ~rass i a native of all 
Su ed  rain coantries of the world outside of the 
• . .-----"-- tropics, being found in Europe, Igorth- 
ern Africa, Siberia. North America, 
Dr.~R. C. Bamford 
•DENTIST 
-" SM|THERS, B. C. 
H~urs9am to6pm Evenings ~ Settlers aMolutely tn need of seed [ Austral ia and the nlost southern parts by appointment...  | 
grain and with no possible means of of South America. It has al l  sorts of 
;)~Y~2t~a a r ssh?e~ld raa~ ]nanles ill tile dlffel.ent languages of the  I~Zi[tJ 'lllllflll'|$llmlllll|lllllllllmlllllilllllll|, ~i~1,~ 
. . . . . . . . .  g [world, lind ill ti le English language ts / 
I n'o~n the secretary ox rnetr meal farm- I known as bhR, ~.r.ts.~ , , 
l ers Inst i tute or from h g ernrno~ [ _.~ . . ~" . . . .  ,hme grams, spea~ ~, ,m~o~.~ • t e ~ov . . . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . .  _ - -  = : .  
~agent m their distr ict  ~hese. xvh,~,. ~grass, ~ngnsn gh~ss, green grass, bird | r ,  . . . . . . . . .  ..~ 
~nl'O') .... , . . . .  " . . . .  ' - - ' T /g  rass, smooth-stalkefl grass and coin- ll~. U. U_l~l}~h.~R ,~ ~ ~,~ eotnp~e~e~, snomu ~e ~orwar.-, , . [ |  TAKERS | 
led without delay to the Government/nl°n , cauo,, grass. _ / |  " " "~ ' " " 'o~. . . .~- . ,  ~ ~,~o,~, ,  i 
%~gent at Smtthers. ~ ". [ !  ~ i 
.~ ~ P.O. Box 948 A wire i All applications will be carefully in- J ALFALFA THE WANDERER I PRINCE RUPEIqT. B.C. will bring u 
vestigated and property descr ipt ions|  ' ~ ~, - ,m.  
- - Z-: - - = - -Z- - . 1(~" _ ~- - - __>= - - - -  Z- _ - -- ::-- -_ -~ verified and if  approved, asslstaf iee/ Almat 500 13 C 'llfiflfa was Im-~,h~ ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~ " = "  
~;lll be forthcoming to a limited extent Ifrom Persia to (h'eece, fr,ml ,vhe,i::e~"it - -  
~Ihe grant for the purchase and dis-I spread, fln~st o Italy then to Northern T IMBER SALE X15539 ' 
Even though business is not  up  to normal you still tribation of seed is I~rovided throughl,£frica, the Arabs e,wried tile plant 
use Counter Cheek Books and need them now or in the tile Seed Gain A ~ ' ' • - et, 19.4, and where l to  Sllaln ,n the seventh eelltUl'X- A 
near  future, settlers cannot pay cash for their seed[and later it w;~s hltr, nhlced to l"rlmee .. Sea!~l teude~s will be received by 
a note iv taken. These notes become a [The Spaniards brol~ht it to ~Io,-no~" [n¢ .~tnllsrer of Lands at Victoria, B. 
. . . . . . . . .  C.. not hirer than noon on 1st day of 
May. 193"L for the purchase of Lieens{, 
lien agaiust the following crop or the South Amerk.:m and western United 
C'.l'Ol~ of an) future year, grown on the] States: t|rtt ish m:d other colonists The 0mineca Herald ,,,,,,, descril,ed by the allplieant unt i l [ took the 1,1ant t,, eastern parts of 
~neh thno as the note is paid off .ThelNorth America. 
iotes may also be registered as a f i rst[  
Will now supply you with 'harge against the llroperty described: [ ALL TURIiEY FLESH SIMILAR 
Counter Check Books n'lting of the owners of the propert~ [escl'ibed. 
Assistance is confined to seed oats. 
,arley and wheat and the amount 
vailable to nny one person is limited. 
of any size and any make and ~1 the idea ~s snaply to give each man ~ • . 
at manufacturer's prices Ili 'l~l Ol'l'Ol'ttt'lit~" o gn'o~v the bax'est ne -
fort shonld be made to get addition. 
al seed frolu other sources eRher by 
harter or some snch arrangement with 
another farmer. 
Give your order to us or send it by mail to Tile llmSt lmllorta]~t mmmfactm, i:~g. 
1 
I'eum~ts xn'lkiug applieatlon for seed 
wain should secure alld delh'er with 
lie application fornl, the eonscut i~ keys are Brdnze. White F[ollai~d lind 
The most ilUl~Ol.tlln t. I)ret~ls of  lur- 
Narl'agai~sett. ()thtq" l}l't.cds are l~our- 
boll, Red. Bhtek and. Slate. There is 
l ittle differeuee in tile hardiness of auy 
of the breeds, mid tlle flesh of ~tll tar- 
keys is very simil:n, in texture and in 
flavollr, 
eessitles for his livestock. :Every of-- REINDEER IN THEIR NEW ROME 
industry connected with field crops in 
Canada is flour milling, which date. 
Imck to the settlement of Port Royal 
(now Almallolis, N.S.) tn 1605. 
X155:19. to cut 476.820 lineal feet of 
(:edar poles and piling on an area ad- 
Joining the east boundHes of Lots 14],'{ 
'lad 1418. Kitsumgallmn Valley near 
Terrace. Range 5. Coast Land District. 
Three (3) years will be allowed for 
the relnoval of tinlber, 
Further  particulars of the  Chief 
Forester. Victoria, B. C., or Distri,,! 
Forester, Prince Itupcrt, B. C. 
Ap. 12-May 3. 
I 
i The Omineca Herald 
: ~ i " [New Hazeiton, B. C. 
There is no such thing as a typical 
: ~... . _ ~ Canadian farnL the soil and elhnate of 
tile Dominion producing a wide variety 
- - --- - Z - -- - - -  of Prevailhlg regional types of farlui 
Not a week passes that you are not canvassed 
by representatives of nat!onally advert!sed pro- 
ducts to stock and push them, and to g ve them 
window and counter displays 
Local Retailers is it Fair? 
Their reln'esentatives tell you of l ine large sums of mouey being spent 
inn metropolitan daily newslmper~ am] in national magazines to create am| 
maiutain eousmuer demaud, aud tlney try hard to pursuade you tlnat~ slier. 
"remote" advertising will surely create and sustain a large local demand. 
The reindeer that were bought from 
tile Alaska herders by the Dominion 
of Canada some three years ago have 
filmlly arived on the west bank of th6 
delta of the MaeKenzie river. These 
deer llano been on the march from the 
northern state across the bleak north 
country for throe years and the ani- 
mals come through in fine Shal)e. In 
future the Eskimos wil l  be encouraged 
to hreed reindeer and thus assure them 
seh'es and a grOWhlg nlaL'ket of a sup- 
ply of meat, 
Th'e Domin ion  govel'nlnent wns sup-  
llOSed to vote ov the hudget  Tuesday 
night. 
The Felix Cluh nlet at  Ihe ursesresl-  
flenee ml ~l~ues(hly nig'ht as tile guests 
Miss Craig. Mrs. Cllnlqlell won the 
prize. " 
---" Z:  I : _ _- _ ] _ .-'-- 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
ComNete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
~$31K-  _; _ __ -  - - _ - :  Z - -  - I  
I .. o, LAND SURVEYOR I 
• J. Allan Rutherford i 
I Surveys promptly executed. ! 
SMITHERS, B.C. ! 
YOU 
WANT VALUE 
THEN insist  on Ke l logg 's ,  t im Corn F lakes  that  a re  the  
s tandard  of  qua l i ty  the  wor ld  over. Ke l logg 's  have a f la¢or 
and  cr ispness,  a de l ight fu l  f reshness no o thers  eqaa l .  
Every  red-and .green  package guaranteed  by  W.  K .  
Kel logg.  When subst i tutes  are of fered you,  remember  it is 
se ldom in a sp i r i t  of service. Made by  Ke l logg  in  London,  
Ontar io .  
I t  is admitted tlnat it is advantage. 
ous to you and your customers for you 
to stoek nationally advertised products 
but sueln products wil l  sell faster if 
they are locally advertised in tim Onn- 
ineea Herald, hi m]dition to being ad 
vertised iu non.local publications. 
There is no good or sound reason: 
wlny a:nat ional  advertiser should no! 
do local/advert is in~ in' the Omhneea" 
Herald. You' will be told wlnen 3~ou 
say to .the representative of flrms can,. 
passing you ta stock and push  lnis 
f irm's goods,, ':Oh,. we could never of. 
ford to doi ' loeal advertisiug." Wha~ 
!he real ly means wlnen he says sucln 
words, is that he does not expect large . . . .  . 
. . . .  • , l  ' 
local sales. I f  he did then he  ivould 
see that these local sales eau provide a 
sum adequate to nlaintain a loesl ad. 
ve}~.ising eampaign. 
Why should you Inelp a national ad. 
vert iser to dev.elop his business inn tilt, 
-territory covered by the circulation of 
The O~nineea Herald witinout adver- 
• rising co-operation front hhn? 
You lwovide local distribution fact. 
litics for nnauufaeturers of branded" 
preduets, aud your value to thenn is 
reeoguized. Wh3; then should tinese 
nmuufaeturers nnot assist you to sell 
these goods, if stocked by you, by a 
series of local advertisennen~s, perltal}.~ 
,~rryinng your. name as ,  distributor, 
I;ublished . in tlne Omlneca Herald,  
. ,  . , .  - 
: ? : . . . . . .  . .  . 
' N ,  B. - -Show th i s  adver t i sdmmt to  th~.  ......... . .,, ~.'.'*i . i i  ~,,..,,ti. ,~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t rave l le rs  w, lio u rge '  you to stock goods not  locally advet;tised. . . . . .  
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A SPRING LAMENT 
Philbcrt Hotel 
TERRACE, B' C. 
Fully Modern Electric Light 
Running Water 
Travellers Sample Rooms 
P. O. Box 5 Telephone 
L. Martin, Prop. 
Terrace Mill Stock of 
Lumber 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shiplap 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
lap 
No. 1 Finish, Siding, Flooring, V-joinl 
Etc. 
Sh ingles Mouldings, 
PRICES ON APPLICATION 
Go0. Little 
Y( )RK  HOTEL 
VanCouver ,  B .C .  
• errace organizations, including the 
chm'clies, would find a considerable 
increase in attendance at the various 
functions and gatherings if they did a 
little advertising in the Terrace News. 
The cost is very snlall in proportion to 
the service given. Hand your copy in 
to Will Robinson. agent, or get him to 
write it fi)r you. T ry  a little puhlicity 
l)efore the event as well as after. 
E. S. Cole eturn(~l fronl Vancouver 
oil ~.t'llm'sday after reeeiviag medical 
treatment. 
Angus McLean of Smithers, in char- 
ge of pul)lic works, was here during 
the week end h)oldng ovcr roads aml 
getting It line on what will bc requir- 
ed this se;iSOll. 
A good sized lmrty visited Copl)er 
River on Sunday and fill the fisher- 
men got fish to I)ring home. 
Gardeners are  IlllXlOUS to  get onto 
the groun(~. It is early yet. If those 
anxious oaes ean only keep nil their 
enthusiasm ulltil the crop ,if weeds i.~ 
ready fl)r the first harvest it will'-lie 
~iuite alright. 
Terrace B C ° ' "  • ~ I).ni. on Good Fridvy in St. Matthews 
) ('hllrt'h. 
Sl~e('ial Easter scrviees /ill(1 anlsic 
has l)eel] planned flu' local churches. 
The House o.1 Comfort 
and Cheery Serrice 
Ext remely  Lew 
~ew Winter  
Rates :  
WITHOUT BATH WITH BATH 
DAILY $ 1 .50  $ 2 .00  
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00  
i ALL OUTSIDE ROOMS 
I - 
I F ree  Garage  
In the centre of the city's 
attractions 
All rooms ~ exeeptidnally 
large and noise proof 
Wri te  For I l l us t ra ted  Fo lder  
Arrangements have been completed 
for games between the local basketball 
teams and visiting teams from Smith- 
ors on Friday,, April 21. The Smith- 
ors teams will go through to Pr ince 
Rupert for a series of games and take 
the wayfreightjback to Terrace Friday 
and after the gamehere  will proceed 
holl~e on the passenger train. 
A black bear was seen on the shore 
(if the island just above the Skeena 
bridge Sunday afternoon. This is the 
first black bear reported this season. 
W. Qninliven of Pacific was in town 
Monday afternoon. 
Tim last of the ice under the Skeena 
bridge went out on Sunday. 
Its good ill these days of ghioln to 
find one of the younger generation 
with a vision and an ambithm to try 
the vision out .  Miss Jean MeLeod 
who has rctur|led recently frolil Van- 
conver ,  where  slip took a coln'so ill 
di'ess nntking, has rented tt store and 
THE YORK HOTEL  Im,~ opened a dress makiag establish, 
Vancouver, B,C, Iilent alollg with a side line or two. 
H.G, ~lotstthton. Mana~" ..~lle hIclll g ir ls  ill tl'Ilillillg at tile 
~- - -~  . . . . .  -~- - - -~ . . . . . . .  ,--~]~ -New Westminster hospital are now on 
[ mI eighi: lnmr st'hednle I|nd they report 
that timy like it much better, 
Terrace Notes , , , , , , .  ,, ,,,. , , , , , , ,  , , , . ,  ,,,.,o,, ,, 
Verge Moore, PHnce Rupert, agent 
for General Motors, was in Terrace on 
Saturday last and made arrangements 
~with John DeKergemeaux to Trundle 
the Chevrolet sales "rod service agency 
for this section. 
ill'. and ~ll's. E. ~Vnlmaa el Usk 
were la town ThursdaY aud Friday 
of last week. .. 4,: , j : .  
Owing to the highway not.belng in a 
fit state for  hauling logs George Little 
has shut down his mi l l  for the time 
I)eiug. He will reopen"as ooa a's a 
~,,iilily o~ logs ean b? see.red. 
The local OrangeLqdge added to the 
Hghthear'tedness bf':the"eomtnhnity ca 
Saturday' n ight  Wheif"fhe~;' ~taged a 
good minstrel shoW. 
Local anglers got 'a ggbd" catch f, rom 
,Copper River last Friday an~i 'Si.atur- 
day, enough to do over Sunday. * 
g 
disagreemellt over the trail lilies and 
bunting groull(ls registered in the name 
of Oscar Olander (if Kallum LItk~. It  
alq*t,ars tlmt a fmnily (if hldians have 
traPlJcd aml hailted over ~hat ground 
from fillnost the begilmlug of time, and 
the fact that the hldidns did" not get 
it registered when the law :first was 
lint into e.ffeet was no l'ault of theirs. 
I t  'is understood that the matter is to 
lie im'cstigated by the game depart* [
mont and an inspeetor will he) '~at ii|] 
at an early date to go over the grRn;.1 I
the Iildlans elahn. I t  is well k howii I 
that the Indians have first clalfii;:to] 
trapping and hunting grounds if tli6.~'~ [ 
Call show prior 0CCUl)fln(.w. ~¢ :' 
! 
. ';', 'h'..I 
The,loose-leaf tYl)e of lett{icb!j~7~]~ 
most commonly/grown liltt It ~iS:.nbt "as 
good in quality as the ~wo types which 
develop hcads~tthe Cobs and the Cab- 
bage. 
weather-proof cellephone~ lmper' is 
not  only the best packing for aspara- 
gus in cold stdrrJge, but  enables~the 
Terrace News is only Two Dollars contents to be seen all the time. 
(Tim Terrace Haywire ~'oet) 
A local spring poet blew into town 
recently and he had It hat full of his 
own troubles which he was finally in- 
duced to put on I)aper rather than de- 
vote all his talents to a vocal lament. 
Here is what he did, you allly read it 
or not as you like, we will llot nfind. 
The bedr,lonl's ia the kitchen, 
Aad the stove is in the yard;  
The lady's hqnds are itching 
With scrubbing that's so hard. 
For sln'ing is here, and cleaning 
Is the order of tthe day; 
TO ask "whtlt is the'aleanfug" 
IS .~liSt looking for a fr'ly. 
Oh ! we don't get lmdding 
And we don't get :pie. 
We nmy get a flapjack 
If there's time to fry. 
There aint no cake, 
And there aint no jell. 
In fact. in the spring 
lt's just phtin bell, 
That coliweb on the ceiling 
Has I)een waving since last fall. 
Slmds poor hubby's busy peeling 
Midst the wreckage of the hall. 
The curtains in the boiler 
Loose their coat of winter black : 
While poor hubby--that hard toihq' 
Lives on any kind of snack, 
There flint no SOllSe imp rcllson 
When the fever hits th'e home. 
Its the rlulkest kind of treason 
If a fclla wa'nts to roam, .... 
When the ice goes out the river 
And the bug eomes in tlle hou.~c. 
A fella's got to shiver 
Like a kitten-hunted mouse. 
The Terrace News is onIy Two Dollars 
• i "We wish to anummee tim appohltme~Lt of John DeKer-. gcmeaux as Clmvrolet sa!es and servant agent for Tern'ace 
and district." , .  s 
I)ependibi. The New Chevrolet S'x for 1933 is a beauty. 
lliy and operating economy. 
Foe full inl~ormation apply to 
| 
John DeKergemeaux Terrace, B.C. [ 
Kaien Motors, Ltd. Prince Rupert, B.C. ~ 
| 
r,- 
SPRING GARDEN TOOLS 
GARI)EN SEEDS CI~OVER TIMOTHY ALSIKE 
ALFALFA VEGETABLE FLOWERS 
E. T. KENNEY, LTD. 
WITH THE TRAIL  RIDERS 
try in the greatmountains from which they take 
their name.  The famous peak, with its many ad- 
joining lakes and valleys, was'the focal point of the 
1927 trail ride and this year'~ tri,~ star+i . . . .  T..1.. 
.~ ,w l~ l f~ow general!.y the same lines, with nights 
7r~.~ .? ~amp, accoramg to tile best traditions of 
t!m prqer. Atmpl e time will be given for exploring 
~ne~err~ory traversed,,the ride occupying five days 
and traversing Brewster'hnd Allenby Creeks; Assi- 
• niboine Pass and the shores of Lake Magog to the" 
" great mountain, which is the objective of the riders. 
. Return will be made t.brough the Valley of the 
•. ~o~as, ~ne ~omon va l ley ;  Citadel Pass and so 
I through Sunshine Camp to Banff once more. The 4 
pictures shown above are distinctly interesti,ag and 
show Lt. Col. Phil Moore, president of the Trail 
Riders, and Mrs. Moore, on camel-back at the 
Pyramids, during the world-cruise of the Canadian ~ i 
Pacific liner "Empress of Britain", in strong contrast ~ 
to the cowboy viewing Mount Assiniboine, wilere • i i 
this. year's~tra!l ride leads," Inset is .,H ~ M. King : ' .... 
J" ajaampoz" of Siam,'wh0 proved an enthusiastic' ' i '~ , , 
trail rider during his visit to Canada last summer. ~ 
Below, two fair bathers are seen setting out iron1 One : :  :: 
of the cabins at  Assiniboine Camp. 
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Insurance Companies 
i 
i HBC Specials 
Canvas Footwear 
A complete line of Men's, Ladies' and Children's Canvas 
Footwear just arrived, 'rite latest in sportwear; reasou- 
ably lu'ieed. 
Men's Caps 
i 
i 
i 
Sununer weight Tweeds in smartly tailored one I)ieee 
crown, with rubber visor. Priced at 95e and $1.25. 
Pre'inventory Sale 
Men's Red-hael{ed Blue' Det]im Windbreal{er with elastic web 
band. Sizes 36 to 42. Regular $1.50, Clearing at 95e. 
Boys 2-piece undersuits, Pennmn 71. Just the right weight 
for spring and sunnner wear. Sizes" 24 to 32. Clearing 
a.t 50e per garment. 
Hudson's Bay Company 
Hazelton, B. C. 
i i 
EDWAROSBURG 
[ROWN BRANO 
5 
Mining in British Columbia 
Anmng the Canad!an Provinces, British Columbia is the lead- 
tug producer of Lead, Sih, er attd Zinc. 
In this ProVince about 45% of Cauada's Silver, 97% of the 
Lead mid 93% of the Zinc are produced. 
British Columbia has produeed approxhnately $I,300,000,000 
worth of minerals. 
About 200,000 square miles of unexplored mlneral-bearing 
lauds are open for lU'OSpeeting. 
Practically every mlueral known to be 
found on the continent occurs to some 
extent in British Colmnbia. 
RECENT PUBLICATIONS : -  
Annual Report of the I-Ion0urable the Miuister 
of Mines for the calender year 1931. 
"Lode-Gold Deposits of BrRlsh Columbia. 
"91aeer Mining in British Golumbia. 
"McConnell Oreek Placer Area." 
I~on-metallie Hineral Investigations : "Barite ;" 
"Asbestos" ; "Glassware,' ; "Clay." 
Lode-Gold Develol)ments In British Columbia 
during 1932. 
Address enquiries to 
The Honourable The Minister af Mines 
Parliament Buildings 
Victoria, B. C. 
On Easter Sunday in St. Peters An- 
glican church, Hazelton services will 
be held as follows :--Holy Communion 
at 1 a.m. preaching at 11 a.m.; Native 
service at 3 p.m., and evening service 
at 7.30 p.m. On Good Friday morning 
service will be held at l l  o'clock. A 
~very cordial invitation is extended to 
the people to attend these services. 
[ The scllool:* will close on Thursday 
:for the Easter v.tcation 
A special Good Friday service will 
he held in the New Hazelton churcl~ 
next Friday evening at 7.30 o'clock. 
You are cordially invited to attend. 
')There will be special nnlsic on this oc- 
'easion. 
'['here will be special Easter Services 
In the New Hllzelton church oa Easter 
Sunday lnorning next at 11 a.nl., and 
,there will be appropriate music for the 
occasion. As this is one of the hig 
,days ill the churches it is expected a
large congregation will be present. In 
the evening at 7.30 in the United 
Church in ttazelton there will also be 
special Easter services. 
According to the Dominion Delmrt- 
ment of Agriculture the proper time to 
plant spuds in B. C. is from April 1 to 
May 15, according to the locality lu 
)which you live. In lgorthern B. C. 
tile date wonld be from May 1 to 15. 
I Smithers has a new joke--" I  sent an 
order to the wholesalers .for quite a I 
bill of goods and the wholesalers wired' I 
back "Sorry can ' t  ship goods until the] 
t l)ack aecoul)t is |mid." "I  wired back, ] 
Cancel order I can't wait that long." 
---Haw lmw and thenhaw.  
,~ session of the police court was[ 
l ldd in I-In zelton last Friday. One e l l  
the business firms did not make re- 
tu rns to  the Dominion Ineolne Tax 
Connntsstoner. The defendent was an 
ohl offender and the nlintnlum fine of 
$:'5 was imposed and a week's t ime 
w;is ffllowed. 
Tile road nlasters, section foremen 
and engineers of the C. N. IL held the 
:uumhl get-to-gdther convention in 
F~mithers lnst week. 
be charged according to the weight of 
the car, no matter what the age Is. nn 
futm'e the vehicle that harms the road 
most will pay the highest license. 
The Legislature adjourned last Fri-  
day night and the lnemhers are now all 
at home preparing for the coming elec- 
tion or wondering what has become of 
the honorarimn. 
L. 8. McGill of Smithers w.ts in Haz- 
elton last week attending court oa be- 
half  of the Dominiou Ineonm Tax Com- 
nlissioner. 
Tile origiua [ion (11' early ril)cning 
wheats by the Donlinion Department 
of Agriculture rolled back Cauada's 
northern farntillg lnuldrcds of nlUes. 
After ldaying five hours, or an ac- 
tual playing time of 165 minutes Toron 
to Maple Leafs defeated Boston for 
the international hockey championship 
The game was witnessed :hy, a huge 
crowd. ' 
The first two days that the Ameri- 
e.ms could buy beer legally they con- 
stoned sixty million pints, or half of 
the total supply the brewers had ready 
for the opening. That consumption is 
hardly likely to continue. The boys 
and tile girls will require a rest now 
and again, aml will have to take some 
time off to eat. 
Agriculture provides roughly one- 
half of Canada's export trade, the mosc 
important being grain and grain 1}re- 
ducts, cheese, live stock, and live stock 
products (principably nleat and hides) 
potatoes and apples. 
There will be devotional services ill 
the United Church in Hazelton next 
Thursday evening, April 13 at 8.15 
The Life of CllHst will be illustrated 
in pictures. 
Tile United States proposes to float 
all internal ham of ten billion dolhtrs 
to bring that country back to a hernial 
state. Ten billion dollars should hell) 
So lue .  
I Vancouver  i111']U(ql(:es pill: a fast (}ILL' 
[ .v(q" l 'rtnee ltul)ert in having the big 
stcan ler  Pril)cl~ l{npet sent to Vaneou- 
0n Ala'ii 4th n bill was introduee(ll ver for its annual overhaul. All pre- 
in tile legislature providin.~ n tax of[ lmr:ttio:ls had heen nmde for the job 
5% on meals costlug over 50c" eaten in ] to be done at the northern yard which 
.estauraat, on trains, steanlshlps, etc in the property of the railway eontl)alLv 
e lnoney thus collected will be devot- 
ed tit(,, hosl)itals of tile province in 
tt of other grants that have been 
:contillued. The new tax will not 
'ect boarding houses, edu(qltional or 
iritublc institution. 
Ph0 (.()st of liquor 1)ermits has heen 
hleed from $2.00 to 25c. .ks yet no 
)ate has  I)een made to tlmse who are 
M citizens att(i bought their permits 
fly in the year without a]ty whining. 
good (.*itlzen should not be diserimin- 
~(1 ngllinst or he may not remain |1 
I(I citizen very long. 
A new sot of rates of attto licenses 
ve Ileen arl'nng(K] I)y tile Provincial 
~verlnll(,llt, on what is undoubtedly 
mu(.h Fah'cr basis, viz.. lldenses will 
J:L'q)er l'nl'k will OllOll till.< .vear fin 
.Tune 15th. 
It  will be some thno b(,f.rc the C. 
N. I{. will I)e rnnnlng trains oa regul- 
ar schedule over this seetiou of the 
line owing to a numl)er of slides down 
the line and also due to the collapse of 
a snow sited oa which were piled over 
:10 feet of snow. This collapse was 
looked for on Fr iday hight wllen the 
east bound traiu went through tile shed 
The fl'elght service will suffer most [is 
the lalssenger Ilnd express nnd mail 
Iruffic will .lie transfered. 
Gee. Tessler re tur l l0 (1  to l (  r r l l ( ' t  (111 
f~ ]nesday after Sl)en(lillg a ('Ollllh ' o 
we('ks In the Ha'zellou Hosllltal. 
- . - _  - - _ : -  _- - _ _ -  - - :  ] ~ 3 1 ¢ ~  _ - : - _  : - -=- -  - -  
EASTER Monday DANCE 
Under the auspices Citizens Association 
NEW HAZELTON 
APRIL 17, 1933 
! 
s 
Chappell's Orchestra Admission 50e 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
the Hazelton Hospital Issues tie- 
kets for any period at $1,~i0 per 
month in advance. This rate in- 
.qudes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as all costs while 
m the hospital. Tlck~m are ob- 
rainnble in Hazlton at the drug 
~tore or by mall from the medi- 
cal superlntenflnnt at the hbspital 
Martin's 6arage 
Hazelton, B. C. 
Special Price 
Given on all Repairs 
Will call for and deliver 
your ear 
Guarantee Satisfaction 
Wrecking Car at your 
service---day or night. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
. . . . .  I 
Taxi and rransfer Service 
A.t all h6urs.| '~0~ ! 
! 
W. B. Leach] Owner 
1~)4mp,~,m~ 4mPu~ o41~oamDt Hlamomm, l )am~mo~o,m~ 
J. Allan Rutherford ! 
Surveys promptly executed. 
i t SMITHERS, B. C. 
Henry Motors Ltd. 
Smithers, B. C. 
Ford Dealers Ford Parts Oil 
Gas Repairs Modern Garage 
Complete line ot 
New Cars and Trucks 
The next meetlug' of the W. A. to tim 
II. IT. will l,, liehl lit tilt, honll, (11' Mrs. 
C'ar.v tl)~ Fh'st Taesd,.v hi Mny. 
